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Hancock Department Lite in Every Line,
not by the home, but by the fa. es uf
Its Inmates. A man uuo be hungry
Mc.l sufleliliK for lood. but UlileSM blS
fi.ee is swollen from anemia he must
tie passed by for those mora terribly
neody. fcYere u ngl that through een
turirv ol isiverty and extreme hardship
only the Strong have rMfWlVOd, half tin
three nil I too now suffering would nave
died in the lirst months of the fam

ffSincerity" in Every Stitch

1 1 flsr no mnrp than B

1 the "ordinarv kind M

The Tailoriny; skill which
goes into "Sincerity Clothes"
gives them their fighting
power. Fashion makes them
fascinating.

CITY BASEBALL 1 EAM.

Renting to Bt Held Ml Friday
to Discuss SituV"jn

WhlU li not expert ml there Will br
a o.int rue. ot has 'j.n, t.anis Ihla

m ..wlnn i CiluniM
to enler the Iron-- . opper league

''l'i a IM M co'np'sci of ihf ,if
t e topper funny i!a. ".m, neverthe-
less ihona luerettad i having a ball
tcitltl in Raomnh aregoiti titead wtt'i
ste tuw.i- - is AiKmiiri'M n city icam.

A meeting wfts called rOCOnlly b..
Pregldent Crank f Hairworm i inns
place at the it.v hall on Friday even- - J

lnic, April r.'. This will nk.- pln as
arranged mid those InttrtOd in ii.;v

'

Inn an amateur team bare this Mini- - j

HOT nre Inv ited to be present. While
the material available will not penult
Of the ona.ani7.lng of a. team as Jtroitfj

those that hove represented the dtv
IfUini 'h pant three or four year:-- , it

LIQUOR LAW

PROBLEM UP

COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED TO

AND REPORT

LATER TO THE

COUNCIL.

The Hancock city council hold a
statutory meeting last evening to con-

sider the Miles'.inn of ll.pmr Iinnl up-j- .
Heat Ion for the ensuing your, but

owiijg to the small number of
puloon men who have as yet filed th ir
bends no action was taken and another
meeting will be held next Monday
evening ln w,,i' n time 'I' ssjdons
adjourned.

-
vs "don't wear out" at tmc Jr

aslLaattLagsv '

:J'rt?Bsw W

v7 BaT A- Guarantee that

b the
nj B "Kayaer gloves

,,1f"a't assurance ol
InM I quality and reliability
i$m LVM ' Uert' 4 a way to tell

4WflJwWj3 the genuine
sVLVbV' 'n tne hem"-

r jVV 1ename"Kayser"
jBSa ' n there for your

r et 1. mi t DouJt .e -

$12 to $32.50
The Sincerity Store

thouuht that an a!?Rrenat inn can bM
assembled that ulll put up a at-- .

AH the Latest Spring Styles in Stetson,
Tiger and Champion soft and stifl hats.

VERTIN BROS
Attorney (" D. Ilanchctte. aCttoMt ln,l1'' f na" an' fiv Mj ia an

.of city Attorney Lawtnn. whol portunlty to wltneaa occaalooal Ramca
n ..nt nl the eity at present, went iiverat " drivinK park durlna the Heaaon.

ualn In detail the feature.i of the

BO re"
gt ifa an are wrth double.

BiEggggg Short Silk Gloves I
iK'gVgggM 60c , 7Sc.. $1.00, $1.2S I

I 1' A1U Long Silk Glovos

the teaching n music
The hardware stoles r the Ott) have

deolded t a. 1. thaW support to the
early closing mtrvamfnl anl the StOVea
of William Ken-edge- , Kliivcn tf Tol
nen, John Cunk.y ant) thn r
nl oi-- will fov,. ,ii srx o'clock until Ma;
I, except n Monday ami Hatmdav
evenings.

Superintendent C. L. Lnwton r th.
Oulncy nnd MUn Heth Vnlll returned
lb In mi ming fnnti laewtenb Mich.
where they ik ruinpunl.il the body nl
the Inte .Mrs. LAWtON for burial MMH

i rid jr. s. U Law-ton- who attended
the the funeral, .lid not retain but will
remain In lower Michigan to attend
the ru)uhii.an state convention.

a )mh' recreation chili l as boon ee
aaniaed nt the Pewablc M. B. church.
With a membership of ftbODt thirty an
the foMogtng nfllcors: President
Leonard Maunders; vice, presidents.
Athletics. Richard Mai tin: literary and
!,olal. Qeatg I'r.nn: spiritual wot! .

Iiyin M'orneii: oecrctary; Qarnel
Hom ra; traaaurer, Oacaw Jntn
QapmlW cricket team, lb.y Tlppotti
.'iiplain l.i.'h;i II team. Jaun-- Mailin

I TORCH LAKE
V

?

I

PROGRAM FOR THE OWLS.

Dancing Party at Opera House Hall on
Friday Evening.

Hart's orchestra has nrofSMOd Ant
program for the laning party to be
conduct ad at the opar4 house ban on
1'iidav evening under the auspl et of
the Hubholl mst ..f tivvis. The num-hel'- S

ai e as follow s
Two-ste- p "Louisiana l.ou "

Walt. Love Sparks."
'I wo-sl- e "The Th klinu Hag."
W.lp- - TUeniifs Just Ureains."
Two-ste- p "Ynu've Col to Take Me

Home TonlKht."
Waltz --"Jns.qdilne Take Me In Vnur

Flying Machine.'
Itedowa Pearl of the Antiles. "

Two-ste- p "Alexander's Rag Tim.
Band.'1

(if tho RoM
Two-st- e "Tlllke' is the Slla
U altx Wedding of the !!"- - '

g Time VI. II."

Intermission.
Two-Ste- p - Ie CotttOJ From Mil

wauKf-e.-

Walt "Clo..:e."
Tvvo-st- fi "M.v sterlnus R;ik."
Wait-- "i Wonder How the ( lid

PoUtS Ale at Home"

BOOKKEEPERS VICTORIOUS.

Defeat Clerks on the Kettenbeil Alleys
Last Evening.

' 'q2s- - ai.60 I
Kaystr & Co. fi

xfBk Makers I

8roc,

Is iliffli ult for us t" reollae th
nai horror of these extensive famim
confined atmoog wholly to China, India
and I'niler th. besl COn

lions the Chinese live but a sordid life,
fhrrotd of many thtnga w aroam
gard as nec.-ssar- - to SXlate gaid
with every form a luxatn onknown
for vvhat the Chinese know as pro-- -

perlty, we should regard ..-- tfta aavi
st hardship, as it mean- - s eoeise an.:

living, a cramped and Ohefl
lean hut, ami the most trying toll Front
the rising of the sun until ihe fall of,
i'arkm'K. Milk and butler nr.-

Hcnlly vnknown. meat is rarely tnntad
Ofti tier than ..nee a week, and then
only under prosperous conditions, ami
In the fat years, thcic is little aUfg4UI
to be saved for the lean ; e:.rs of fam-

ine. Hence, when drought or flood
destroy the lops, there is nothing for
tile farmers to fall back
upon.

A large family is often div ided: pari
noes off as r fugeea, part stays at
horn.- Those remaining take si... k of
what they have They perhaps flii'l
Miiu. ietit grain for tba fife "mouthe"
that am left for four months if they
eat but a smull quantity, but the t.ir-m-

knows that n'w tha lour months'
hu iply must last them seven mom lis,'
and, therefore, they Immediately begin
to make their food thin, that is, they
eat grml instead of dry bread. Thus
tens of thousands live through tin
fainin" who otherwise must d& Thb)
gruel g.-t- thinner and thinner and
contains more and mere w. e.ls anri

buvs;nd gr ns. or ev en foots when;
they . an be found, and i' nd less of
grain. Rvety r source is twed to ob-

tain eiibie hertas, and avaryUwng got
1 oisoncus is put Into the pot to help
fill up. There is. however, little In
thane thlpga to suatain life, ami iho
bodlea of the suffering family pro
thinner nnd thinner until Anally tbeii
tomOCha and faces become l.loal. .1

nml distorted from the uriheallhv alt
me nti u whteh they vainly strive to
retain a spark of life.

he!
Tn the cuse ..: man of means,

sells 'list his cow. the water buffalo;
'hat plow s his fields, then his farm
uten.slls and Anally his household
goods. One by one nil nre "oaten up.",
as he would say. Then the doors Med j

windows are taken from the mud-bric- k

luit and carried to market, nnd at laal
tin" few timbers that support the roof
go to nourish the family. Left at last
without a roof, they Join the endless
pi occasion of refugees, some to drop
and die where they fall, and others to
struggle and stagger onward. In tho
hope of reaching some more prooper
ous region, Often they gadget together'
into huge camps, huddle. I Into tiny
huts hardly IsUBjsr than a half-barre- l,

but endwise and made of cheap mat-- I

tillg. an! 111 these imps pestilence
soon Amis Its way. often in the form
01 relapsing fever, frequently the ilea,
lv tyi.hus. and also in the dread small-- I

pox which soon gnda the miner)
hundred. In these horrible groups.

Theae are the conditions existing to

land. Kach day the caftale, witb light-- a
11 14 ike raj idiiy, conveys the doll.tns

.. nt la the oiinuitt. e in New Vork
direct to "the committee in Shanghai.
Thousands ! the helpless ones an by
Hu, means given w..rk to do and loo. I

10 sinta'u them. and. with the ex- -
. ksh gained In tumin.s of Bm nngf,

the losM of money in administration
an all uniievesaary eX'ieiises are elim-
inated. Ceotninly gnthfiig ana more
appeal t tlx- - human hrarl than tlie
know ledge of starv atiuii, and as the

t this) greal famine is becoming
better known, .so the response becomes

ore .: neral.
The New York China amine Re- -'

lief committees mmhjesnel t raaragaav
tali." men, is . .ra I n l with the
Red l'i..-- and tgf inog'll i.ceivl 1st

promptly cabled in the committee in
lUianghssL asjthngl fteduction Thu
Car, through this chausjaag and otheis.
over $175,000 has been senL a aunt

.1 is st ing en ,t giH.d
but "lie tofallv Inadequate to meet the
iciriale need.

The Iteliel I'ollllllittee apieals to all.
even thoag wlio can afford to give but
little, reminding them that every 111

tie will betu roll the fund. One dol-

lar will save the life of g man. vv uruin
01 . hil l fore month; three dollar will

r. s. rve whole familv roi a similar
eriod. and there :ir. .in.- amiliesi

atarvlhgi with ne poosibiitv of relief
until the summer harvest.

Tim.- is an important fa tor in thN
crisis; in a few weeks help will be of
in. avail. Th s sooner work ami food

ale plovide.l. the eoSier it Will bJ
to restore normal conditions nnd to
tav the epidemic or disease which

aecom b nles starvation.
L. mlttan, s may be sent to Mr. Ja-

cob Treasurer one, Madison
Avenue, .N'eW Y 'lk.

It pays to advertise.
Advertise in The Nowa for results.

ay aVag an immense area of China,
it is ih result of three lean ream fol-

lowed l;.y excessive rains ami flex

with terrific typhoons, .luring all loot!
Kuninier, which Wipe.) out whole towns
gnd viltagoa from the map and turned
tie roads into bog.

.Mr Jan.eson, the Red I'ross engi-
neer in the Meld, writes of processions
of gaunt, starving people wandering
sig bopeieoaly along the toads,
nnd 'itig and dying in the mud when
they can go no further. Day alter fggj

d dead POdiga of m. 11. women
and children lying where they had!
fnllt 0 i 'amine conditions are Indeed
wo degpeyatn and terrible, so beyond
the poWW of imagination to id. ture.
that the descriptions received from
.liffere.it regions wems in- redMHe.

W'.th cv.ry day these eondiiioiis be- -

..me .nor. acute and must so continue
until harvest The bark his been eat-- j
in fr .m trees, roots have been dug
and devoured, and even OqWlfhoHeii
is resorted to In the mad craze and,
unbearable .nawings of starvation.

The recent ttate nf dvil war grently
increased the distr-s- s caused by fail-nr-

of crops and destruction WTWOgb!

by floo.ix. and the unanttled poUtscal

condKlonn still perausllng, nuaha it im- -

I ossible f.r the n.-- government
much !n aid of the sufferers. For th?

tnon it becunes Imperative that' the
I'nlted States, nfewnya ChlWS'a friend,
shoul ome geoeroualy tu the fronl
with help, The remarkable patience of
the Chinese under suffering makes n

tiff eomparattvet oagy, If only the
means are supplied.

So p:..mpt and svsfernatic th
plnn formed by the committee in
Shanghai that nenrlv all of the 3,000.--

Btatving ones might be saved, if

but the tender Impute e of ebartty
were to touch the hearts of a suffi '

iH.mi. of people In this prosperous

.wH . .
-CS?'

The bookneepers won from th'
Clerks in their bowling match on the
Kettellheil allevs last evening b.v the
foUowim acoran

Bookkeepers.
Sam James 13.1 1".- -' -l

llennalladi 146 111 IfJ
Tofte 14 !i UN HI
Melster IM 14:1 ICO

Rowo lfi. 14.r. 1J

744 .07 f.7l
Clerks.

noy ill :u III
Rubitaohung it? I ir ' '

Kd. Colbeil 144 11 ! IF.
V.ateham . 11(1 HI 11'.

F. Corb. il 114 tH !'.'

filti r.::i.

Flood Scenes In the Mississippi Valley Where
Millions of Dollars Damage Has Been Wrought.

law, 1H miiTprele.l hy tile Hll'i
court in a danalnn handed down laid

(k, linpresHinjr nti the council the
tulinjr that onl.v mich persona as were
ii. biiHlneM prior to 11109, when the law
went Into effei't, Hie eligible (n receive
Ihensea rhls year. A Hat of names
wna Huiunitte.i to tho connclL ahowinf,
all whn are ellKlhle under the law.
Thn llat Contama twenty-thre- e niimi'H
..nt nf the forty throe who worn K'tot- -

ed lloenseo a year ago. In order to
reallae the amount nf InoottM from
saloon jlrinam that the it haa been
a customed to in the nasi, It

VlH be iucessary tn Increase the li- -.

ettse fOf and thlfl at the last meotlnS
nf the COUndl caused Al.lcrman Unsk-inj- ;

to make a plea for the morer
property whose premises
might be left tenantless by depriving
some of the less affluent Rliloon keep-
ers .ut nf huslness.

A committee consist inj? of Alderman
OJnla nnd Oram and the city attor-
ney w is appoint.-- ' t Inventlffat the
arlmis features Involved in mlminis- -

torinaj the ttajuov bun in mardinra
v.ith its latest Interpretation and

at the adjnnttied meetinjr to 1'
held nxt Monday night.

Removal of Ahs.
Aetlns: upon Instructions clven hy

the council at Its meeting Inst Thurs-

day evening, Chief of Police Tlhnr to-

day aerved notice on a number of prop-.rt- y

n.ners who have been dumping
ashes in the streets during the win-

ter, to remove inch .leposlts from the
ii.ets and alleys within six days. In

the event of failure to comply with
the order within the time BpOOMad the
rtthtlt will he removed "by the city
toama and a bill ffr the same rend.r-r- d

to the occupant of the j. remises
i oneornod,

Burning of Rofuta.
Another city ordinance which Is not

being observed Is that adopted last
year relative to the burning of rub-

bish within the city limits, except at
the city dumping grounds. Fire W.u

dn Mitchell has during the past fW"

days remonstrated with several prop-

erty owners who have banal burning
rubbish In their yar.ls. or taking it to
Railroad avenue and burning It there.
The lire warden points out that sparks
nre liable to toe scattered by the high
winds i.t present prevailing and result
In conflagrations, and therefore he
does not Intend to give any more
warnings but will be obliged to make
nn example of some or those who are
offendtni In this ranpnet

WILL TAKE IN TOURNEY.

Local Bowlers Will Attand Tourns-msn- t

at Duluth This Wsek.
The copper country will he repre-BMto- n

hv a live man team, componad
f plavera from Hancock. Iake Lin-

den and Houghton. In the annual
bowling tournament oi the Head nf the

akes BowHni oaoOClatton taking place
at Duluth this wei4t. from April S to
IT.. Charles Dover and Dan Fisher
.t Han. o. k. T.- -l Treh.ar of HoUthtOfl
and Messrs Huschell and Rariie.ui of

Linden will constitute the team.
Tho three latter left last night and the
three former will leave lot DUlttth tttll
eV elllllg.

GEORGE HARDY DEAD.

c.enrge Mar.ly. formerly superinten-
dent of the Qulncy mine, died UN

v.eek n Chiengo at the age of KH. With
the late John puneatti Mr. Bandy laft
the at about the same time
and went to work for the Calumet &

Heel a. where they were instrumental
in Opening UP the Calumet conglomer-

ate liMle. Mr. Hardy subsequently took
l arge of the InM . ompanv. which

i an forntnJ for the purrs.se r ex-- i

lining tor copper on Royalc.

WE LL STOP THAT

ITCHING FOR 25 CENTS

Zemo and Zemo Soap
Give Instant Relief

Are 5,011 troubled With Eczema
Hoe your skin Itch, burn, smart 0
oleed? If so come into our store and

' a s., rial 2&C lleiltllient of the OHO

."lire, quick relief and positive cure
you've boon looking for.

.KM11 h tho Kua ran toed remedy thai
has relieved thmisnndM of skip suffer- -

'ts. delightful, efficient and germ
destroying nntlnaptlc wash thai sooihea
and heals an Inflamed nnd riitate.l
skin Just as readily am it cures F. .c ma

Imples, Rashes. Psoriasis a id othei
stubborn forms of kiu diseases.

5K.Mi is worth Its weight in gold to
ekln sufferers and we urge you to try
this trial treatment. Kngle Drug SI. .re

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT.

Young French Canadians Club Will
Givs a Party.

The Vntint; I'anaolans elu'o
will make their debut as entertainers
on Saturday night with dancing par-
ty, tor which the best of music will be
provided ami at Whton t pjeasuv. bta
time Is assured thos. attending. Word
has been received trotn the ordnance
department at Washineton raiatlvo to
the matter of ojtna '.''. equipment for
tin- luii, an offer iwiving lecn panda
of aoine old weapons that will be.

fr the purposes of the lui
and Which au he obtained at '' mrj
small cost each. The club n jw ha a
membership of over tlttv mouaberi
which are (hilled regularly bv Archie
May.it le. Who la assisted hy ..tiiers win.
Iiave had exporloooo both i.i the ulU-ti- a

and the regular arm.v. It is the in-

tention of the boys .. purchase atii-fott-

similar in color and doalajQ to
those worn by the regidai army ..f
the DnitOd Slates.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

The board Of education wlij hold 0
tegular meeting this evening, at which
it is exneeted the matter 0 bonding the
district for $r.0."fHi to build new hixh
school, Will bo disci::-.ed- . fly l tie pas-

sage bv the legislature Ju.-i-t before ad-

journment last week of a bill permit-
ting cities of the fourth class to hotid
to a limit of five per cent of assessable
Valuations way is opened for Han-
cock to pun etsl with the undertaking
Instead of hawing to wait a veai Or
t wo.

MINSTREL SHOW TOMORROW

It Patrick's Minstrsla Will Entsrtain
at the Parish Hall.

The St. Patricks l.ntert.;ininn club
will tomorrow evening put on a min-

strel shnv, at the ,kaiish hall, and a
program of nuch merit is to be pre-

sented. 'i he nsaanbara nf tha i Msnany
bMhtdn man) talented black face come-
dians, sinners, and darners, and this
ye-ir'- ihTort Is expeetel to anv
of tlnvse given previously. There has
baen a asnga demand f.u-- tha tuk.ts
that are being sold hy boys, and the

hi rst oi' the show is assured.

.;..;..:..;..;..;.-..:..;..;..:..- - X-- M- ;

a)

f HANCOCK BREVITIES

The annual lister supper of the
fnrtttl of the First Methodist Bgtaacn

pnl uhtsTCh will take place on e.ii,. s- -

du.v evening, from five to eight o clock.
A ca-- d parly will be held on Thurs

day mnlngi Aril ll, at the St. Jo-

seph's parish hall under the auspices
f the St. Mary's Court of the W. C.

F.

The births are reported of .1 daughtet
to Mr. and Mrs. Fit LOJHtO Of Lihertv
street, ;nd a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Fsltalo, also residents of tdboTt)'
si set.

Charles It. Flrich returned yesterday
from an extended buslneoo trip, selling
the luit.'ie shadowless" ilravvlng tables.
of which he Is the Inventor. The tables
are beinv; made bv a Wausau con
cern.

A class of ten candidates for mem-
bership will Ik- - initiated by Holly Re-- r.

kali lodge. No. 310, at the regular
meeting to be held on llday evening
n t.

The Itananalr lodge of Btka win tid.;
. veiling give an iniormal dancing par-

ty at the mh moms for members and
their friends. Music will b furnish".!
hy the Ham nek 'itv crchestra.

The sale of seats for A I Wilson's "It
Hnipened in Potsdam." opened this
imiriilni at tile theater ticket office ill

the Kerredge store. The play will be

seen heie Thursday evening, Afirll 11.

BsVft iMeilerick Olnger left yester-

day for a visit to DatMbll and othet
points ami ilurlng ids absence, serv-

ices at St Josephs wJH he conducted
b Rev. Fr. Kron of the yuin. v hill

nhnnch.
The Oote of Temple chpt r of tba

Royal Arch Masons will entertain tl.

Calumet chapter at the BSguAea to be
hehl on Wednesday evening. After the
conclusion of the ritualistic work I

supper will be enjoyed.
A nifty .r ov er a hundred ft lend

..f William Johnson surpilcd hint ut

lis home at the yulncy locution n

Saturday last to celebrate his nam.
dny." The Finnish Olee and Mandolin

dubs rhrnbibad a nnnahat .f seiei iions
and supper was serA'ed.

The annual spring musical recital by

tho pupils of the Hancock aajMla

:.. hoois will be given in the
The proceed willriHm on A.prtl 17.

be used for purchasing new records

for the Vlctrola owned hy the school

legal computations in connection with
the approvinu oi theae apoUcntlona,
Action on tba applicatlon Of Thomas
iiTtourke, who eatabilohed n anloon IM

Bubbell tor the hiui time iat year,
was deferred until next Monday even-
ing, when another mooting w ill be held.

JUNIORS TO CIVE PLAY.

rha Junlora of the iik. Linden high
lu.ol nr.- - holding reh. arsais propara- -

loT) to th- - pres. illation ..t "A gs rap
..f I'uper" next PridO) evening. April
1!. at th" opela house. The pl

aid to be a vr good one and tha
east selected ntrong. It'ia aggasDtefi .'
large number of tkketa v iii he sold,

HMMMIHIM 1 1 II IH H I'll
v

TORCH LAKE BREVITIES. 4
!

The iike Linden council v ill meet
tomorrow afternoon to niei ppil- -

cations for li puu licenses.
The funeral of the late Joseph n

ol TantaraH 'ity will be held
Thursday morning with serviees .11 St.

'. .li.i church. afKnUberti of the tiei-ma- ii

Aid BOClelv will attend in a body,

CHINA IN DISTRESS.

(By Lieut. Charles F. Gammon, who
spent sovonteen yesrs in that land.)

We know o little Of China and the
Chineoe, yet have grown so union-BCloUS- lj

familiar with th,- stupendous
calamities which fiom time to time
afflict thai great country that only
the "intermittent alarm" of frequent
famln storiea hrings to us a real sense
of the horrorn tha suffering and
dentil In t!i" great flood -- stricken area
of t'hina; horrors not alone of mere
starvation, but vf that stalking .ghast-
ly ' famine fever" we call typhus and
the raging smallpox which has already
laid its l.la. k hand upon many of the
Impoverished, stoning multitudes.

In a t.erio.l of 1,000 years China has
had over v"'i famines, y.t pri tleall.v
all of these have tveen unknown to the
world at large. The great famine of
ISTs, akini iis terrible toll of nine to
thirteen million lives, aroused the at-

tention and sympathy of the whole
world and the generous response which
followed the appeal of a famine com- -

mlttan at that tffge did much to ..real.
dOWn the harriers of nntUftll Slgll feel-

ing which iii to then had been in

sin mmintable.
The present famine unlike the

drought famine of IKTs, has been thai
t egeonetve rains, followed by ty-

phoon and 'h'ods. afictinn an area of
over S0,004 squafjl miles and a pofHlhv
t;..n of over :.'bio,noo people.

Past experience has rendered pos-

sible the distribution of famine relief
on a most systematic and economical
basis. The patipet imn effect result-
ing to some extent from relief .... ra-

tions in other famines, due to afford --

ing support to thousands during pro-

longed pel. 'Is of enforced Idleness,
has been practically eliminated In

thl
The famine fund Is being largely

nnd In employing the famine sufferers
to reconstruct their own dyteVa and
toads destroyed 'by the Hoods. Thus
the idle and deafsftlting people are en-

abled to earn a living while waiting
for another harvest, and an- - at th'
same time helping 10 restore normal
conditions and to prevent future oc-

currences 'r this nature. Wages are
paid in food only, and this reward
is necessarilv so limited as to offer In

duccm. nts only tn thoe truly deserv
ing. To save ami sustain nie m im- -

obje. t of famine relief, and since the
means never equals the need, the ra-

tions must be carefully ftiatrWJOted and
those who nre suffering least. Ignored
t.-- those whose necessities are vitni.
These (Xtreme eases make no demon
stration thev have gotten bagrnndj

'that. They do not even beg. but arc
mute and motionless, the sfsmrg of lif'
hardly struggling to retain its hoi.L

j on tl.elr emaciated forms. ggyrS

'times when they umlctt.ind that the'
legal pi.n them means Ibod and

' lire, tears roll dovxn their cheeks. Tlctt-- t

for f. oil are glwn only In the home.
except in e. halige Tor la"or, ine nei -

cssitlaa of eacU family being Judged. I
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TO LIVE IN KENTUCKY.

The announcement of the marriage.
Saturday of Miss Florence, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Midiilemiss,
Marl W. Lyon of Jenkins. Kentu ky.
was received with conolderablo sur-
prise. Rev. Jesse IN vec of Chasael).
formerly of Lake L indent officiate I an.
the bride was attended by Miss Mabel
CIobs. The bride Is an acrompi isht d

musician, 11 graduate of Obatiln Col-

lege and has given nutner .us recttala
ill the . onpci countrv. Mr. and M

hyeM have left COT Kentucky where
the) will reside.

HU8BELL COUNCIL MEETS.

The Hiibbl council, at a stat.i'or.v
moating last swablNg, approved the ap-

plications lor ii'iuor llcenaei of Daniel
Thurines, Joseph Lewis, F'rnnk ililgen
and Samuel Mnigret. there being no

d In addition to
our package of
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sparkling gelat-

in-, which en-

ables
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you to pre-
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dainty desserts. jt
icei,
candies, salads, etc., you wiii also
find it convenient to keep on hand
a package of

Knox Pure Sparkling
Acidulated Gelatine

Thl catted "The
Buv Hotikrkrrprr'f
fart, age," It. aurln
addition 10 iwofn

holding rnuuul.
(fUtlne for two full
quatts (mf half rat-
ion I . ll alto contains
an tnYlo.r of fwf,
rvmmltalnt fruit
juut ( Irmtm ). Thii
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youimitt

ptrparr drnen inv a very freat hurry.

I CHARLES B. KNOX CO.
I 400 Knox Avo. John itown. N. Y.
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Tho nvent flood In the Mlaalaalppi valley dam ited imiperty to Ihe extent of severril million dollara and bronght
misery uion hundreda of poops. Railroads lost heavily. Whole towns were swept bv torrents of water releaeed by

the breaking of levees, and families ware forced to abandon tbeli bouiea a'or tweuty-fou- r bout uo Ualua went tuto

or out uf tue Ouiaba aulou alatlon, tut the lust time in bisiory,

nnd Laurlum Pharmacy.


